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We walked br1akly up the subur
ban street outside of Paris, large, 
pleasant looking houses with well
maintained grounds on either side. 
As we rounded a corner, the three 
of us, Hetty Vorhsus, a British 
peace worker, my 11-year-old son 
Robby, and I abruptly stopped and 
looked at each other with wide, 
delighted grins. The house up 
ahead was flying the red and blue 
flag, bisected by a gold star, 
that is the well-known emblem of 
the l'ILF. lire stopped co take a few 
pictures and then walked up to che 
door and knocked. We had arrived, 
via subway, bus and shore walk, at 
the residence of the NLF delegation 
co the peace talks in Paris. 

EMBRACE THE NEGOTIATOR 
For three and a half hours , 

He.tty and I spoke with Mme. Thi 
Binh, while Robby for the first 
time savored the delights of 
Sherlock Holmes, a gift from 
Hetty. He sipped orange juice, 
nibbled exotic Vietn-se candies 
and even submitted to a few embracee 
from the chief NLP negotiator 
dur ing photo sessions. It never 
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seemed co cross his mind that be 
was having a most unique experience, 
nor had it a few days earlier when 
he playfully wrestled with the 
9-year-old son of Mme. Linh Qui, a 
North Vietnamese joarnalist, in 
their London residence. lt's just 
one of the thing .a that happens to 
kids whose moms are peace activists 
in the U.S.A. 

However, Hetty and I deeply felt 
the significance of our meeting. 
Hetty had been to Hanoi the previous 
summer with KAy Macpherson of Voice 
of Women, Canada. I brougnt Mme. 
Binh greetings from dozens of her 
WSP friends. We began by rather 
formally exchanging news from our 
various fields of activity: British 
peace actions and projects for the 
coming months, an analysis of the 
scene in the U.S., and latest 
developments at the talks and in ' 
the South of Vietnam. 

"LACK OF COMPASSION" 
More. Thi Binh particularly em

phasized both the "lack of com
passion " of the Americans and the 
need for the Nixon administration 
to be "realistic" in its policy 
decis ions regarding Vietnam. U.S. 
"lack of compassio n" - certainly 
we in the peace movi>ment have a 
great deal of information on that , 
although we have never been able 
to adequately communicate its enor
mity to the general public . . But 
even Retry and I were shocked as 
Thi Binb told ue that during th e 
last bombing raids over North 
Vietnam, delayed steel-pellet bombs 
and time demolition bombs were 
dropped on ricefields and vege
table plots, obviously aimed at 
destroying food production as well 
as human being outright. She 
spoke of the intensifica tion of 
~ombing in th South, the shif~ 



o? all mecerial, bombers, aircrafc, 
chomlcala, co che destruction of 
tho vtllages and people of the 
South, A new 10,000 lb. bomb was 
ueed lor che first time; toxic 
spraying of vegetation has increased 
con•idorably. In addition, there 
hu beon ascending repression in 
tho cities, great numbers of 
people have been arrested in Saigon 
for epukina favorably of negotia
tions at che same time that che 
S•igon government is presum•.bly 
p,artic1paclng in good faith in 
thu•e very negoci-a,tions. 

GET TH£ STOBY OUT 
Hetty and I stared ac each ocher. 

Ho~ could we get this information 
or ••c•leting warfare, violence 
•nd terror to the people in the 
U.S. and england. Even some in the 
pea ce movements believe thet peace 
ia JUtlt • step away and that, in 
the interim, there is a general 
lull ln the warfare . Neither of 
us hnve been s~ccessful in having 
any o( our material printed by 
the ~ua media. The dissemination 
of facts about conditions in Viet
DAIii ia elill one -0f the urgent 
r•sponeibllities of our movements. 

TO BE "REALISTIC" 
Hmc. Binh's second point: the 

need for the Nil<on administration 
to ovalue te the Vietnamese 11ar in 
tem• of "reality." All comments 
Crom Wo•hington indicate that 
Nixon advisors are recommending a 
continuation of the Johnson poli
ciee. Yet 11e were told that 12 
million or the 14 million popula
tion of South Vietnam live in 
"liberated" areas -where the entire 
government apparatus - educational. 
and health services, economic and 
agcicultural production, tax col
lee tion - everythin g is adminis
tered by the NLF. And among the 
tll'o million people living in the 

cities, many are supporters of the 
NLP. "Row could . we have fought: so 
long aga.J.nst the French and then 
the Amarlcans," Thi Binh asked 
gantly, " if we did not have the 
support of a large majority of the 
people?" 

MAINTAINKD BY U.S. 
Admittedly this question of bow 

many millions support which govern
ment is a tricky one. An editorial 
in the New Yorker magazine, 2/1/69, 
bad tbese"°"realis tic" connnents to 
make on the viability of the oppo

.s ing "governments" of the South: 
"'the present Saigon government 

is probably unique in the history 
of government. About a year ago, 
John Kenneth Gailbraith estimated 
that it would collapse within a 
month 1f American support were to 
be completely Withdrawn. Actually 
it had already collapsed -- not 
just once but again and again, as 
it was driven from the countryside 
{by the NLF) and overturned by 
coup d'etat. Its continued exis
tence depends on Alnerican support 
ll!Ore heavily that any government 
baa ever relied on foreign support 
be~ore. OVer 90% of the govern
ment's revenue is donated by the 
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down to the leveL o~ district 
chief, has been assigned a full. 
time American -advisor, so the
entire 11dm,ini..s t..r.a t..ion .ifJ. po -roJ.l.clcd 
by an American structure. Every 
unit 0£ its Anny is advised by 
Americans and e,iuipped entirely 
>11th American weapons.,, . 

,- ·• 
SAIGON -- A GOVEIDjMENT? 

"The fundamental issue is 
whether the Saigon regime exists 
at ~11 as a government - not in 
relation co us but in relation to 
its own people - and whether it 
has any chance of contin uing to 
exist if we leave. Measured by 

before us, the possibilic:y·that 
the ne>1 administration may be so 
"unrealistic" as to nope to nego
t..:ia c.e i.n Paris what t..he U.S. coultl 
not acl:lieve in Vietnam - the con
tinuation of the $a1gon apparatus 
as an instrument for American 
colonialism in Vietnam in exchange 
for some withdra>1al of U.S. troops. 
Mme. Binh emphatically stated that, 
in spite of the Uceral devastation 
of the countryside and the expanding 
repression in the cities, the people 
are more united that\ ever against 
fore:lgn occupation. Thus, if the 
U.S. continues to demand a settle-

l The. av4lan~he of bombs dropped oo Vietnam - 2 9057 124-4 -™., 2! SOl :!2!!, !h!!,n \II~ 

1 dropped in a1l theatres ~ ~ ~u 11 - bas not materially ch.auged t~e course of 
the '°'at'. th• Christi.an Scie.nc.e Monitor teport:s 1 

11It s,u!ias chat 'North Vietrume.ce 
ingenuity and the steady flow of s1,1p-p,liea fro;i the Soviet Uni.on and £••tern Europe. 
prevented the. total des truce.ion of North Vietnam's t.ranaportat:i.Oo and su-pplie.a. 11 The 
Konito-r quote.s two taac Carman journalists as aaying that on SeptemheT 2, • 1.2 -mile 
long bridge nea~ R•noi wa:a dest..royed1 but on cbe same day 80,000 people still crossed 
the ~vu. (The Wuhington !2!! c.at11H.te.s "Mat.inc Corps plane.a dropped 7 tone of 
bombs fo~ every sold:ler c.la.imed killed. •r) A repoTt. of life in Viet Cong territory 
by Asahi. Sh.iebuJ;'l, Japan• s largest o.c.wspaper, says, 11,\tuerlcan at..ra.cegy does not see:a 
a.ble to aecul!e cer-ricory, but ooly to devastate. 1-t . . . They senad to fi:xo whimsically 
and in ~asiling evn though they we.re not being aho t: • -t fr01n the. grouiid nor could 
they ide.ntiiy the people .aa NJ,.F. tl\ey d1.d :Le impu.laive.ly fo1: tu-n, urin.g tbe farmc..rs 
for targets u :if in a hunting mood. 'tb«!.y were. hunting Asians ." 

this standard, the regime, which 
has been unable to set up effec
cive administration or get visible 
popular support for any of its 
many projects of construction, 
and, in fact, has overseen the 
descruccion, mostly by [U.S.] 
bombing, of roughly half of its 
villag~s and some of its cities 
too, may not desetve the name 
'government' at alt." 

INS'I'ROMENT FOR COLONIAL1SM 
Yet there looms dishearrenly 

from Wa•hin.gton \latch, by Tr:1stram Coffin 

ment that does not granc che NLF 
its rightful role as the most 
powerful polittcal force in South 
Vietnam, it can only lead co cbe 
collapse of the t~. 

TALKS HUST NOT F4IL 
"What message do you want co 

send to the Allleirican >1omen?" I 
asked Thi Binh. "Tell them that 
the peace lllOvement is very strong 
and very "nportant and that you have 
achleveq i1nportun t vie tori es. This 
is your war ul10; the blood of 
vour men mingles with tha t of ours. 
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We know you sutler also. Do not 
relax your efforts and your work 
nc,w, lie must not allow the nego 7 
elation• to fail." 

We ended the exhausting hours of 
dlacu1alon with cups of tea and a 
naw feeling of ease and wapnth. 
Hille. Btnh ceased to use the inter
preter and spoke ~oglish, hesi
tantly, to me, and French, fluently, 
to llet ty. We spoke of ou.r child
ren, [ have ruu,ther son, 20, Who 
wlll not fight in Vietnlllll. Hetty 
h•• a daughter, who is working 
wlch C,[. '• on the West Cooat. Thi 
Blnh h•• cwo, a son aged 12, and 
a daughter, Hai, 8. Both live and 
go to school in the libe.taced atu 
of South Vietnrun. She took out a 
letter from Mai: 

"111 It true you may be away six 
month•? l think of the days I lived 
with Mo~her - they are not enough, 
Bue do not worry about me. Work 
good and work fast. " 

ROLE OF WOMEN 
We spoke about the role of 

women in the Soutb, the fact that. 
she was originally T.amed as chief 
of the delegation to Paris , that 
Nguyen Thi Dinh is Deput:y Comman
der of the Vie c Cong. "We love 
9ur families deeply," she said, 
"and that is Yhy we do everything 
necessary for chem to be able to 
live in freedom." 

It had turned dark and we 
gathered our gifts, our notes, olll: 

coats; to return to Paris and the 
next day, to Lo9don and Washington, 
while Thi Binh stayed on to con
cinue the painfully slow, frus
trating proc~ss of negotiations. 
We embraced warmly, again and 
again. Our countries have been 
at war for 14 years , thousands of 
people on both sides have been 
killea, but love and understanding 
and years of work united the three 
of us. B. ll. 

MESSAGE RECEIVED AT MEMO DEADLINE: Cora Weiss, in Paris with a 
small group of peace leaders , met with Mme. Binh and Xuan ~buy, 
chlef of the ORV delegation, in hours of intense talks . Cora's 
urgent message to WSP womtm b that the lapse ol; pressure on the 
U.S. administration must e"d. The war has enormously es·calat:ed in 
the Sout:h since the end of bombing in the North, October 31. Eight 
thous;:tt1cl American men have been killed since May when the "talks" 
began. Unknown chousands more of Vietnamese, including children, 
the oged, ordinary civilians, have been killed. Every day of delay 
is the height of immorality as the intensity of the killing 
heightens. 

The danger is that the 1/.S. still seems to be pushing for a 
Ko,ean-type settlement. They negotiate still. in military terms. 
The "concess;l.on" lowering the level of American presence in Viet:
nrun to 200,000 men 1s a sop to the peace forces in the U.S . and 
Vietnam. Cora was assured that the only way in which there can be 
real self-decel;'lllinat1on for the people of Sout:h Vietnam ia with a 
total absence of U.S. military so that real free elections can take 
place and a true coalition government can be achieved. 
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A growing grass roots p~otest 
against the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
System has be-en sparked by leader
ship of WSP groups in site areas. 
Prom Esther Msndel, of North Shore, 
Ill., comes an early report. 

SENATORS VISITED 
"When word got out that the 

military had its eye on the pr~per
ty around here for their installa
tion, Chicago WSP with our North 
Shore WSP, d~cided to go to the 
Federal Building in Chicago to 
speak with ~ur Senators. We on 
the North Shore rented a bus, made 
several stops along the way in the 
suburbs, and brought some 30 women. 
Together with the Chicago women 
we numbered about 50. Mobiliza
tion took place by phone only. 

"Although appointments were 
made to see Senators Percy and 
Dirksen, we were informed that 
they were out of town. The press, 
radio and TV were alerted and were 
most cooperative. On the outside! 
Maya Fiiedler and Gladys Knobel 
were televised and, ioterviewed. 
Instead of sending a delegation of 
six up to the sen .atora ' offices, 

- ' . ~ ,.· ,. ~ 

~--JI' 

w~ insisted that representatives 
·of the senators' be sent down co 

the lobby wherealI of the women 
could feel that their presence 
added to the significance of the 
occasion. 

"A letter was read to the sena
tors' aides, which was televised. 
The letter said , in pare: 

SPRINT & SPARTAN 
'The ABM system proposed for 

the Chicago area would be made up 
of the Sprint and the Spartan 
which have thermonuclear warheads. 
The warhead of i:he Sprinl; would be 
the equivalent of the bomb exploded 
over Hiroshima; the Spartan would 
be at least 100 times greater. If 
such warheads would accidentally 
explode on the ground or in under
ground vaults, it would deposit 
dead+y amount~ of radioactive fall
out over hundreds of square miles 
of the surrounding area. 

"The warheads muse be made 
fully operationa1 and ready for 
firing within seconds. The final 
authorization for arming and firing 
comes from electronic radar signals, 
not from any human being. Several 
years ago it was said Strategic 
Air Command was put on the alert 
by radar signals from migrating 
birds. The warheads could be 
fired by radar signals from meteors 
or from artificial satellites. 

HALT ARMS RACE 
'Not only will this new nuclear 

ABM system sdd to our illusions of 
1sa fe.1:y, while in reality, incre ase 
the danger co qur lives, but the 
millions of dollars that will build 

these weapons are desperately 
needed to help heal the grave sick
nes.s in our citi es. We strongly 
insist that our government halt 

~ 
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another escalation o1 the ams 
race, and as the most powerful 
country io the world, assert our 
leadership in world disarmament.' 

"In addition, tfor th Shore WSP 
are holding an open eventng meet
ing at•the Winnetka Community 
!louse. We are going to hear from 
two scientists of the Argonne Lab, 
a Catholic priest, reports from 
the vartous suburban a.reas. a.nd 
plan to evolve further action 
from the con,,nunity." 

CIT1-Z£NS sut·r 
Next step in the Chicago ares 

c3111paign was a citizens' suit 
against the Army and Defense Dept. 
to prevent construction of an ABM 
base near suburban Libertyville. 
A group calling themselves the 
Northern 1-lli.nois Citi~ens Aga.1.nat 
Anti-Ballistic Missiles was fon11ed. 
Statements from scientists enwner
ating the dangers, flaws and gen
eral uselessness of sueh a system, 
as well as statements from commu
nit:y leaders and groups opposing 
the new construction, stockpiling 
and deployment of weapons of 111JiJJB 

destruction on moral. and humani
tarian grounds were gathered, 
pri:nted and distributed. North 
Shore WSP printed and d4tributed 
a leaflet with a map of the local 
area showing what would happen co 
residents if an accident were to 
occur, and calling for citizen 
participation in •the protest. 

Chioago WSP printed and has for 
dist:Yi~ution an excellent, 10-
page pamphlet on the Sentinel ABM 
system. 

MASS MEETING 
The letest action was a mass 

COIIIDUOity meeting, 1/26/69, called 
by 18 peace groups, co protest the 
ABM. Sen. Philip Hart lllld Or. 

Jerome Wiesner were the principal 
speakers; Adlai Stevenson 1-II was 
the mee cing chairmall. Over 800 
people attended the spirited event. 

Almost every WSP group through 
out the country has sent fact 
sheets co their membership. Phila
delphia WSP, which has taken on 
the Anti-Militarism Clearing Rouse, 
helped to pcepare much of this 

Sllf 5Y.S 
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-material. In ,addition, those 
areas which are potential sites 
have done additional groundwork. 
For example, Seattle Women Act for 
Peace point out that the Pentagon's 
plan ''is to set up in our area a 
radar 'key' for tbe whole coast, 
known as PAR (Permiter Acqui sition 
Radar) which will be scanning the 
skies for ICBM warheads heading 
toward any one or all of the 
metropolitan centers on the coast. 
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AGAINST CRIN,\ 
"The pi,ogram is known as the 

' soft line' defense because ad
mittedly it would be ineffectua l 
against sophisticated IncerconCi
nental B;u.lis t ic Hissiles such as 
the U. S. and t he USSR are capab l e 
of launching , but 'might ' serve 
to discourage attacks by China. 
The whole program could be totally 
outmoded in Less than 5 years. 

"CJniversity of Washington 
scien t ists have warned that no 
mat t er which site is chosen, t he 
entire greater Seattle area will 
be No. 1 military target, since 
obviously any ' enemy' would want 
to destroy the PAR first. The 
wbole of our,.Puget Sound a r ea is 
therefore endangered. " 

Washington O. C. women have had 
t:he Eirst of a series of four 
llli!etings planned to inform them
selves and the community on tne 
ABM issue. A scientist spoke at 
the first gathering; the final 
meeting will be a mass gathering 
addressed by Cong. George Brown. 

NATIONAL ACTION PLANNED 
New York women are preparing a 

printed, 4-page fact sheet . Furthe 
WSP action On a national level is 
under discussion with plans shapin 
up far site demonsttations, public 
hearings and meetings and a large 
Washington l obby during the Senate 
Armed Secvices committee hearings . 
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Berke l ey, Cal, 
Responding to a requesc from 

the Black Pant hers, Berkeley and 
Oakland WSP have agreed to spnMor 
a birthday party for Huey Newton 
in the Berkeley High School Audi
torium, 2/16/69 . 

The Black Panthers have been 
extending their policy of seeking 
cooperation with organizatioM in 
the community whose goals they 
share. WSP welcomes this oppor 
tunity to support their fund 
raising party. Other sponsors 
include che American Federation 
of Teachers and the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees. 

Voice of Women - New England 
We are now in a store-front 

headquarters, sharing the rent 
with the extant still and quite 
formidable McCarthy group . For 
the month of December, acting on 
a mid- November decision, we ran 
a "Peace Boutique," whi ch carried 
items made by peace groups around 
the country as well as the pro
ducts of the Poor Peopl e's Coopera
tive and other salf-help organiza
tions, local artist~ and crafts 
men (of a congenial pol~tical 
persuasion), and a full l ine of 
das hikis, Not only did the shop 
get off the ground, on time (Dec . 
first), but ve v~re utterly suc
cessful - so much so that we can 
-not close nov. There was obvious
ly a real reluct~nce pervading the 
couµnunicy at large not to play 
Christ:mas-as-u a ual thie year, and 
it was with r~llef that mAny 
people came to our shop to spend 
their money le•• guiltily on gilts .~ 

s 
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At any rate, we will stay open, 
and try to watch the store while 
running off our ho t l,iterature on 
the mimeograph. If there are 4ny 
groups which are contacted through 
the MEMO which produce items wo 
can carry, please have thCIII contac 
us at our new address , 811 Washing 
con St . , Newtonville, Mass. 02160, 
preferably sending samples. 

While caking inventory with one 
hand, we are launching a t.hrea
pronged organ,i.zational effort with 
the other . We will be working on: 
l) the ABM development , which we 
feel in a good posicion to work 
toward thwarting since Ma■■achu
setts is slated to have two sites; 
2) abolishing HUAC, ISA, ate.; 
3) vigorous continued support of 
draft resisters, with an eye on 
post-negotiation amnesty legisla
tion. 

.. . Harrtec Av!!ry 

Note from Washington O.C. WSP: 
Let's ahare our fund raising 

sources as true WSPs. For a etert, 
Washington WSP would like to offer 
the following manufactu.rer of 
-peace jewelry whose produ11cs have 
been extremely profi table: 

Send for a catalogue from Margo 
Plastics, 536 East 5th Street, New 
York City, 10009. we have found 
the following styles to be m,ost 
popul.ttr, P/17, P19, PE/17, PEffe9, 
with the "'ords PEACE and LOVE. 
The price is $6 per dozen or SO~ 
each, and we sell them £or $.1 each. 

Oakland, Ca1-. 
An Open Letter to members of 

the Longshoremen & War ehousemen ' s 
Un!on was d:istrib utei)_ to hundreds 
of workers at t heir weekly payroll 
line by two East Bay WSPs. It 
eald , in part: 
To our brothers the longshoremen: 

"Your union haa a proud and 
militant history. You fought and 
dJ.ed for labor I s right to organize 
Tn the 30's you refused co l oad 
ecrop iron for Japan's expansionist 
war against China. You demonstra 
ted chat the _American workingman 
and hie union have a right to 
1peak out in meaningful ways on 
International as well as national 
!a1ues -- on war and peace as well 
u collectJ.ve bargaining. 

"We ask you to consider that 
the illegal and immoral war in 
Vietnam could not be waged 1f long
sooremen refused to load armaments , 
munitions and other war cargo. 

"Would you. consider !)ow great 
a STRtK6 FOR PEACE you. could deal 
to tqe war machine by stilling 
those hands when it comes to load
ing war cargo? " 

The two WSPs, Vivian Raineri 
and Ginnie Proctor, commented: 

"We don ' t believe chat resolu
tions passed in unioo meetings are 
enough to meet t he needs of the 
times. The lack o( choice 1n 
November seems proof enough to us 
that political action is not enough. 
The prevailing opinion lo progres
sive anq radical -groups -- an 
opinion we agree with -- is that 
we are in for four years of 
increased repression of the right 
of people to dissent." 
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Dear Comrade, 
HaViog just received your latest MEMO (Nov.-Dec. 1968) 

I would lJ.ke to requut that you deeist any and all 
attempts to communicate with me. It is apparent that our 
comoo desire for peace seema to follow o differing point 
of view. I took particu1ar offense to the epithet by 
Comrade Anci Koppel, insipidly expounding on the virtues 
of the USSR. Having lived in Berlin all of my life (up to 
1955) , I &JD we11 acquainted with the "peace & vigor" your 
correspondent so vividly observed ••• 

bear MEMo, 

Yours in peace, without ea-er and Sickle, 
Ingeborg F. Long, Ryattsv11le, Md. 

The lut MEJiO 19 spencUd 
and good sense went into mak<n~OilDllch aind and imagination 
The !(EMO before this _ ......, t . Every b!t is aood . 
ahead of otner peace and those before that -- are 
must find sway to ma:g::!°ea and womeo;a magazines. "lole 
a very large cir"1.IJ.etion MEMO a womens magazine With 
of woeen who want sub ta. I BJD sure there are millions 

• nee and purpose in th i 
Helen Rand Hill S e r lives. 

Dear Dagur WU er , an Francisco, Calif. 
soo, 

What d1stresaes 
Soviet flavor. ta me more is the JIIEMO's conatao 
Women's Party cao ' cWI:p is more mature in this t anl i
-- it mu t b w non a carping S i reapect. A 
Vietnam ~our: farsighted and firm. ca:~tal Democrat bue 

event gets a. ~:1:;:"ent of Aug. 26 on th!o~z=:~
0
::i:ia~: 

Elizobcth S. Cousins Rogers , 
New Or-l.e.,, 8 , La. 

JO 

Above you •• 
Despite such ,.. 
logical orien 
remains thn t o 
vhich IUly fU • 
viewa of WSP 1o11 

of ue has the 
tical belief. 
ideological u. 
that binds ,a 
with our dlffe 
shared goal of 
children eve r)'I 
with the condi 
and freedom to 

tn lini! witl 
feel truat WSP I 
fa c t that our 1 
ferences in thl 
East conflict. 
as in the rut 
bot:h leat'nina 
nature of the 
peaceful and Ji 

The intern• 
for the put 
the viN1o of 
forces, the Wo' 
been mobilht,. 
Arab , which It 
liberation •n4 
it has conda,I 
an Ulperid!at 
involved in pe, 
see material d 
Council, •re 
character fut 



; MEMO (Nov.-Oec. 1968) 
:aist any and all • 
[t is apparent chat our 
,llow a dJ.ffering point 
e to the epithet by 
ounding on the virtues 
in all of my life (up to 
be "peace & vigor" yout: 

-~~ t. Ramer and S icUe. 
Long, Hyattsville, Md. 

uch mind and imagination 
Every bit is good. 

~efore that - are 
women's magaz;l.nes. ' we 
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Above you tee a sampl ing of MEMO fan mail. 
Despite such ,al vid discriptions of our ideo
logical orien~tion, MEMO's editorial poli cy 
remains that of being a clearing house through 
wbillh may fUtler the variety of philosophic 
views of WSP women. Within our movement each 

· of us has the freedom to pursue our own ~oli
tical belief. But WSP as an entity has no 
ideological ax to grind . The deep mo•~i va tion 
that binds us all together and enables us, 
with our differences, to work together, is our 
shared goal of seeking a worla where all 
children every,.,here may grow np in peace and 
with the condit.iona of health, opportunity 
and freedom Lo achieve full creacive growth. 

OPEN OOOK 
In line with that ideological open door, we 

feel that WSP muat be able to deal with the 
fact that our women have deep political dif
ferences in their views concerning the Middle 
East conflict. Our overriding concern here, 
as in the re1t of the world, should be one of 
both learning ~bout and understanding the 
nature of tho conflict and of working for 
peaceful and ju•t solutions. 

The international pea_ce movement has been, 
for the put PC>veral years, inundatad with 
che view, of one saction of the world peace 
forces, the World Peace Council, which bas 
been mobilizl auppoc t for one side the 

-'L • , 

Ar=, which t, characterizes as a national 
liberation oni anti-imperialist effort, while 
it has condu,111\!d the other side, Israel, as 
nn. imperiallet, aggressive force. Many people 
involved In peace movement activity who never 
see material directly from the World Peace 
Council, ar~ nonetheless influenced by these 
cbsractertzattons. 
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TIES TO WCP 
This activity by the WCP is particularly 

important to WSP because, althbugh we have 
never formally joined any interrtational organ
ltation, WS~ has been more involved with WCP, 
in terms of friendly communication and of 
attendance at their international gatherings, 
than 'Ii.th any other such international.group. 
The reasons for thii. are claar. l.n th~ early 
days of WSP !!he g.raatest threat to world peace 
l.ay in the "cold war" hostility between the 
USSR and the U.S. Through the WCP, whose 
membership included all of the socialist 
countries, the lefb-wing peace and women's 
groups tn Europe ana almost the entire Third 
World, it was possib1e to meet directly with 
those very people with whom we were supposed 
ta be in conflict. le was also through the 
World Council that we had our first meetings 
with the yteb;iamese. 

PRINCIPLES 
1.'he WCP has stated sa it's principles 

" f respect or the territorial integrity of 
states ; establishment of trade and cuitural 
relations based on friendship and respect· 
peaceful coexistence between states with dif
ferent political system.$ ; and the replacement 
of the policy of force by that of negotiations 
for the settl=nt of differences between 
nations." 

llowever, in the C8$e of Israel, these prin
ciples do not seem to apply. WCP has nad a 
series of lnvestigat::l,,Ye trips to the area but 
they hsve only gone to Arab countries. Con
ferences have been hel.d on the iss.;e., but NO 
representative of rsrael has been invited. 
Even the long-time member and sctive partici
pant in WCP, the Israel Peace. Committee, has 
been banned [rom tthese meetings . 

u. 



WCP COMMt!ll!CA'.l'IONS 
Mate -rial thclt comes to the WSP off-ice fro.m 

WCP -:intl.ude.a. sutll these.a a:i: 
''Zionism [1G) an lllperialiGt IILOVem.tnt bt 

onture. with •sgressi,ve- aad expan -s1on.1.st alms 
tt.nd a f-aeci.sc: ana .racist titru.ct.uTe. ••• [we) 
condemn the Zio nist ~ovement and the exjgtance 
o! :ts.reel -t.n tbe o-ccupled terrltory of' 
Palesc:tno; [w] a.sk for c:he b"t"..:ki.ng of poli
etcal ti~s ~1th l•rnei, its ecooomic ind 
cultural. blockade., its expulaion 1 tom 1~ce:r .. 
not~onal organizat.ions .•• •• (from the Fiest 
rrtc.ontinent.tl Conference of SoUderity, Cuba. 
Jan.. 1966) 

FACT PlllW~G 
On one vis.it of en(l_trlry, late in 1967 1 WCP 

1eaders (rom lndia~ FTance, USSR and Italy 
vis-iced Syrie , &gyJ?t and Jordon to "exp1:ess 
the aoUOa ·ri.ty of t.he WCf w-lt.t) the papulat..ion.s 
who are victims of laraell 03gre:ssion 4nd to 
gather tlvidcnc.c of the. forcible expulsion of 
Arebs, che ordenh gufferad by che P.11.lcstinian 
refugees &lld t.he lH·ae.U crimes." 'They sav 
"the ev1.ih:nc.e. of thQ bbastulity ond barbarism 
..,,hich pe.nneateR today the I.sraeli amy Jt the 
orders of tbe tsrael.i ruling t:.lrcld, -.,ho in 
cu.rn art: acting ,.,ith t.bti inc:i. tement- of the 
i,mpet1al1sc powers. The- Uir-tia.l.i fo.rce&- are 
c~tt:lns crime after crime agn.Lru.t hupi..o.nicy.' 

' 'Israel. a1 a b.a.se of --rac..-t.al.lst impe-ria.l.lsm 
is ylolatlag the r!ghcs of the Pale•tlnion 
Arab pe.ople to 3elf-det.•min111tion, in complete 
~ontrad1c t ~on of the UN Cha~ter .•• call oo all 
fot:ce.s which .support hu111an dghte to asdsL 
the Pales clnian. p<tople to recove.r Uudr 'ti.gl\t,s 
i.t 1 Cull; the crime. 1:sr:ae.1 li commit tJ.ng 
should b4 regarded as crimoa A84i:n&t hum.nn.1.ty 
.and genocide •. . " (from A'rab re.aJ.on.al c·onfer
~nco ~n lvun,nn r~ghts. 0cc. !968) 

RAtLY WORLD OFINION 
From ci1e -Presidential COClll.itcee m~et..ing of 

th.e WCP• Finl.and. Nov. 168. A t.:aU to 11all 
peace tovi.ng people in the voTld to in~raa.se 
thel..c: c.itor:t11 LO cxp.14.in the. .facu or the 
Kidd.le- East Situation and how it te bound up 
wi.th imperia.Ust tHt'&t.egy. le urges them t.o 
a"itl the Arab people:\.a:n.d to l'#ll)' "-'Orld publi.c 
opinion lo suppott. of ~e UN Sect.l.t'ity Council' 
re.aolutton with. io che. f-J..rst 1chstance, with
drawal of Israelilrooi,s~ 

Tb.at meeting also ~udo£sed ~ha Se~ond Inter 
na .tJoo.al Conferenc.4' tn Supp01't of the. A:rab 
Peoplea th~t was h,ld in Cairo, Jan~ 25-28, 
l"'969, .u i;t "cona:ida.rs this i:on.fcrc.nc:e a means 
of'- mobill~in& the v1 dest poasJ h-1• 8:t'!otors of 
wotld public opln.Lon in support of cbo. Arab 

J2 

people and thctfr rllbt. •• 'Th• ll■ t or 
attcndc..ra ~r that cont•ten • •r• •ttf•'ll'IClly 
impreuivo. 1nclud lna wll lnown, an1I lntlurtn-
tJAl, 1.nl:.eJ.lectud. gOTWr111M III II umnanll.y 
leadar,i E-roe1-£nthn4. Jru •. I C•lr •11• Olf1er 
c.oun r::r:ie.& • 

(;OUNTU 
On th6 other h•nit. • •nt l• 1n th• 

Haparu Bull.et.1u, Oot. 1161, •fl"" ot \ho 
Unit:.ad Worke.re P.ett)f of 1 ■ rafl, ie•ll• ft1r • 
clc,sec e:xaatnat!on of 1uch t1A1r• C•rtuu 1an 
of t.11.e conflict: • 

''The hosti.ltt:y t""'u,b hr••l PhV•IUt 
among t he 5octa..li•t left t1 due LO I hUD!b•r 
of th~oTetical uau11:1pUon1. Vt •hall 1Uac,1•• 
two tif ctie:se the.tu: 1. n,. 'wi11)h, .a"d th• 
p.art' of- bhe 1 gema.r-lll world •ltJrOa-nl .• AccoTd
tns to t hl1 c-hesi.1 th• pr• cr•••h_. ,,.ra( c•r 
of o.Q.ti.tmal conilic, • c•nn•ll tre jud,ed by 
c..hQftlaolvea, but only at p•rt of &he world 

-13crategy 0,f st-cuggh .. ,111n.•t Smp•rlllhm. 
Slnce the Arab countrlt:a •r• 1n 1a111 kfotJ of 
conflict W'i.t:b cb• U.<i.A. or Ur\1)' b41tau11• of 
tbe.ir plans: co liquid•• e hr••l), t'h1y •r• 
auc-oma..ci.c:all,y ptogrcu Ive. Thoit c.bc: ch11uvln
i.sm and miUtar'itRII, th, on.-pany ■t Ltt•l'Y 
d.ii;tatorship. Lbc iirrpr l•anm•nt of Cooirrn.u,1• c.1, 
hatred Bt'ld ptr.sa.Cuti,m of Jew• •11 br!cL1J .. pro
gressive and ~von sQdAl1•t. 

SACllf'I <lll PAlt'I 
"By uslng t.hiis. th1ury of 'thu ganetit L world 

alignment' the Sovie..t. 1Jnlt1n, Cot •u111plo, 
.sinee World War TT, h• auriftc4'J. the t:r<1ek 
partisan&, tr~ed to br~•k tugo•l•vt•. lnvad•U 
C.zecho1tlovakia, brnlc..1 ,! the movC!numt. t~ 41ver
curn DeGaulle in May.June '68. All of the:ae 
attempts to sac?' J. [le• tho 'p1ct' for r.ha. •nke. 
of ~he 'who1e' weu bppo1•~ hy ~oat nnn-Com
mua.Ut .lef-ti ,s~s and l>Y miany VhO loft tbo. 
Commani-.st .moveiawt for- thar: r .. 1.aon. Howvver. 

wbcn i~ Affcc..t.a; us, tlh Jle',,tbh ~euple ,_nd tht.' 
Stat<! of l.s-r.a~l. theh cri.Uc ~ l at1n•• 11 
dulled. 

"tt to n.-rgue.d th.tit the emelty tow,ttd• the 
Scar.e of lsrael can br • ~ntfytns rorc• tar 
c.he quarreJ,1.,i,g end. JlvJJitd Ar•b wartcl ar1J thu 
force can be tfed Lo the (1111ntl•l1111P~llt11l ■t) 
•world al..ignm.en.t. • but 'VP. wt L l 11ot al low our 
blood to ierve. •• oU tor the wlie•t. or t'evo
lLttion. Basically tbc yJlole ttut•h La IAl■l", 
No one h81J the f'L,ahl co eacrl.f Jc■ 11c-upl1es. 
count-ri.e.g or libe~at ton m,,vtt~iitoh. \.lh1111 y6u 
depri.vt! chc wo.cld a.lig111111•nt of •ocb t ltJII of ft.ti 
mornl superiority to "•phalln r .. cdan 11,nd 
cepl~ce Lt w~th moc~l relattvUm aad po~or 
,opportu1lbm - n" 11chh1v~ttt.• wt.U cq,aapcm••te: 
for the lo~&. 



AL-FATAll 
"tl. Al-Facah -- an.other V1.~ccong? Some. 

c~~c.lo.o tond to pic~uro th& Al-t•~•h and oc~~r 
AT6b te~r ortst organizations as ptOl~h~!ve 
movements of Ubere.tlon;' sooie eve.n compare 
thnm. with the Algerian "Fl.R or tha Vietcong. 
The troth ~s that for 20 yaars nO'lol, thu• 
groups have repruented an e.xtrmni•t-n•tiorua.1-
isc trend ~hich aven in the '20• opposed any 
•t~nrpt at coocact or political ••reement 
betwee.n J~s and Ar.abs. 'Che spit' !tu.al leader 
of the presen c-day terToristl wa, t.ht Mufti 
of Jerusalem, who cooperated wi.th 11,t.ler and 
tried co prtWent the impltmAn~•~lon of th• 
1947 U~ Pa~tition Platt by the H~ that tumid 
the =asses of Pa.lesctnians into re!ug._... 
Today Al-Y-atah alao dea.ie.s (arael'• v•ry ri1ht 
t~ exist and ~ejects any id~• o! qreeunt 
with lter. .!be.y ,;:ootlnue to bope co l tqu ldato 
Israe.l by te..rror and anned force. 

ANSWERS CRUCIAL 
"lt is not decia1.vel.y 1apoTt&nt wbath•T a 

torrotlat organi£Ation doe.a or dot• not havt 
·C'eal gTound:s for its actsi.vltiu. S01t1e of tho 
mos-c ce.a.ctionary movcmancs - Uk:& faacUrii -
greq o~c ol the soil of and exploited r•al 
evils .and grlevan~es. We ■1.abt racoll th• 
effect of t he VeYseilles treaty "'n Deni.any. 
le ~un'c this b••~sround (of 1.nJ~cic•J thot 
d~tem.tned whe~ber fatc1a lllwas prqgfe••ivo or 
reactionary, b~t raehe..r ~h~ k:lnd or •n•w•rt1 i, 
gave to the pToblems Lt wag propoetoa to ,olv• 
In the same way, Al-Pacab dou nat pre■•nt a 
(progressive] alternative co (the roal prob
lem!'J of) dependence on foreign pover■, tho 
subje.c.t~on of ~h& ,~gton to competition 
between the g~e.a.t: powera, the aru ra~e dnd 
the. lu,c £.or oil. It re.pte.t!ie.nta th• ultra-

clUJuvinis ·tt.c and war-monge.:ring option amonii 
th~ ~ale~tinian Arabs and the A~ebs ln geo
ArAl. {ru,cead 0£ eha c.ho ic ~ oE rC41 ,-iot11., 1;¢ad..l

~e11 for coexistence and negoti:Ations on polt
ti.ea.1 a.gre..ement. 

"Al-Pateh. is not a true movement of nation
al liberation. It -ts not s truggliog for in
depcmde.,n~e against a foreign invaae.r - and 
exploiter, butt-eying, in complece denial of 
the ·prtociple, of coarletence betwean people$ 
1n tl1e same area, b~tween neighboring c-oun
t:rlo•. to forcQ one peopV.'• will on the 
other and actually to end"the other's phys~cal 
tt:IU.fit.ehce. tn this Al- f!'atah does not .resemble 
the Algerian FLN or the Vietcong. 

1'The c.orrect thesis $hould be that the 
re.lu•tion of ttnslon, negqtiations and pe.ece 
tTe the conditions for 5oc:J.al progres$ 0 ant.1-
imper~Aliom and the. .deve.lopm,.nt of truly leJ't 
fore.as in t.h,e .region. 11 

NO MACIC ANSWERS 
MEMO umestly ~opes tn•t oy bringing these 

poinco of vi.c:v int o the open, w~ will belp ~o 
deve..Lop an interest in st1Jdy groups on th• 
HJ.ddle Eut, and diologue in WSP. in the 
sWll'A•r of '67 ~he WILPP Intematlonal. Bxecu
U~e sent ·two wom~n on a facc-fiod~ng m:tseion 
to Lebanon, Gaza, Sy~U. JotdAn and Tsrael . 
They l,'&nt "not to critic.i1e or condenn , but 
to find ·non-violent 1aeatUJ to a peacef-ul and 
p4naancnt se.t.tlelli~nt of. d.1.aputes. 11 Obviously 
no magtc aolutioG.1 yore found, hue they d~d 
ga.t a deepe ·r: under&t-anding of the. e:xti:-eme.ly 
c:o~pla• aLc~etion.. Can we be as boldly 
crtaciv• i!l th.is arena of tTagically opposing 
"r11bc.a 11 as we.. have on o~e:r .is.sues affecting 
•an and hi• cl:Lild~en•~ right to li.fa? 

\lar{ted: Paa co posaa8o8 rrom CJ\ildron 4 .. 14 yeare :Crom al.l co~tri';a· 
Wu 'hope to have a book P'CACI!: IU>;SSACES Cl!' T.!IE CHILDR~ OF THE WORLD. · As 
thEJ .c:ioeaa.,e• coco in vo u." "thun1 for wrl tere and apeakors, for nowspapere 
and magu-J.nes and radio. lfe w-nnt. .aomo mosaagea :in two 1angu.agea. Please 
eend m.eeaagee to $an Franc:laoo lloo.on -tor --Peoco • Bo.x 2364, sen P"rancisco , 

Ca.I.it. 94126-US , 



WSP entered the new year with 
a down-right old fashioned, but 
sparklingly successful demonstra
tion that harked back to the days 
of our origin. There were no 
screaming Yippies, f~-out poli
tics or violent confrontations in 
front of the ffotel Pierre in New 
York on January 15, Instead, 
close to 1000 women, women stu
dents, mothers with babies, 30 1s 
and 40's, grandmothers, working 
women and wonae.n of 11leisu.re, 11 

elegantly mink-clad and old wool 
coated, bright young mini-sldr ·t:a 
and high boots beside the serious, 
middle-of-the-knee contigc.nt -
all were doing that traditional 
circular sidevalk dance to let 
President-elect Nixon know that he 
could expect them to be around 
until he "cu.t out the bloody war." 

CUT OUT THE BLOODY WAR 
~ large WSP group around 

the nation reproduced and distri
buted the imaginative leaflet that 
showed a map of Vietruu!I surrou.nded 
by a dotted line under the head
line "Cut Out the Bloody War" and 
a call to mail the message to 
Nixon. The le'11flet was also 
placed as an ad in the New York 
Times, in five suburban Philadel 
phia newspapers, the Santa Barbara 
Calif., News Press, and ot.ber 
papers around t.be nation. It. was 
crested for WSP by a workshop at 
the New School for Social Research 
called "Advertising for Social 
Change." 



The leaflets were used in home 
letter writing sessions in Nash
ville, Tenn., were distributed 
widely in shopping centers and, 
in the Phila delphia area, became 
the joint projec t of WSP and stu
dents from several w0111en' e col
l eges. In Santa Barbara, WSPa and 
friends and children walked to the 
main branch of the Post Office to 
mail the signed leaflets together. 

GROUP SEES AIDE 
A delegation of women met with

0 

a representative of Nixon outside 
of the hotel. He rece.ived lOOO's 
of signed leaflets and made con
ciliatory noises. Lacer, our 
irrepressible Ethel Taylor, who 
had gone into the .Hotel Pierre to 
warm her toes, rejoined the frozen, 
tired women still marching and 
whispered to several , "Guess what 
an eminent aide they sent us. lie 
runs th .e elevator at the Hotel 
Pierre!" 

MEMO editor, Barbara Bick~ was 
one of 16 plaintiffs against the 
Attorney General and n1rector of 
Bureau of Prisons in a legal chal
lenge to the "concentration camp 
law" or Title U--Emergency Deten
tion-the second part of the 
McCarran Internal Security Ace, 
which was passed over President 
Truman's veto during the Korean 
War. Others in t:be suit represent 
diasencers in the peace, black, 
atudenc and political minority 
groups and include nave Dellinger, 
National Mobe, Phil Huccbins, 
SNCC, Mil<e Klonsky, SDS-, Charlene 
M1ccheil of the Communist Party, 
and Reies Tijerina of Alianza 
Feder-al. 

The suit requests nullificacion 
of the law because of its "chil
ling effect:" on the First Amend
ffienc rights to free speech, asso
ciation and Iedress of grievances. 
The law wouJ.d allOW' the government 
in time of war, "Incernal Secur ity 
emergency" or insurrection co 
intern any persons suspected of 
"probably" engaging at some fucure 
time in "espionage or sabocsge." 

~ 



Neve.r before in American law has 
the.re been a provision providing 
imprisonment for possible proepec
tive crime. Black militants bave 
~essed fear that the concentra
tion camps will be usecl against 
tbem, a fear which was recently 
given substance by the-UUAC pro
posal last year to us the McCarran 
Act concentration camps for detain
ing "guerilla" ghetto fighters. 

SECOND SUIT 
Another suit in which WSP is 

one of a half dozen plaintUfs 
a.gainst the government's encroach
ment on a citizen's right to dis
sent, is the edict chat limits 
demonstrators in f ront of the 
White Bouse to 100 persons. 

At the time of the WSP challenge 
of this edict, in the summer of 
'67, Sabreoa Williams was the sole 
arrest. The case will come to ' 
trial Feb. 10 in the D.C, General 
Ses~ions Court. A tremendously 
impressive brie f of over 250 pages 

• 

ot affi!lavit11 _and l•&•I III ran,ta 
was filed sever41110nth1 •10, 
with an addition•! 1upplgnnt or 
traffic expert •tuJli,■ U led thh 
month. The trattlo atudlaa vnrn 
done on pedest,ian ~rafftc, both 
POl:ll\al and tourl■ t, In front ol 
the White Houau. ~ccordlns to 
these studies, ~000 noraal p~d••• 
trians could freely •alk In a 
circular llne (a■ In a demon,tra• 
tion); while anothu • tudy ■how■ 
that 10,000 der11on■ tTatt1ro (vho 
walk more cµ.osely together than 
usua1 pedestrian•) could v•lk on 
the sidewalk in front of th• Whtce 
House without impeding trftCttc. 
Studies were also mode ol Jenwn-
s tratlons in iront of chu f.xecu
tive Mansion fTom 1953 to 19~7. 
20,000 people demonatreted ~ov. 
• 65, walking paat the White Jlou■e; 
and 6000 people demon9tratod 
March '65 in a circular line, 
without stopping narmnl ped•etrt•n 
traffic . 



AFFIRMATIVE SUIT 
Because the lawyers feel that 

they have an overwhelming case 
against the restraining edict, and 
bee11use there is evidence that 
the repression against demonstra
tions will increase -- 20 Clergy 
were refused a permit for Lafayette 
Park (opposite the White House) 
during their recent mobilLzatfon 
-- the lawyers -are planning an 
imminent affirmative suit on 
behalf of WSI.'. 

The attorneys in the first cue 
are associated with ' the Law Center 
for Constitutional Rights and the 
Citizens Colllllll.ttee for Constitu
tional Liberties; in the second 
case, they are from the Americnn 
Civil Libertie!!..JLl\ion, 

While the legal services are 
free, there is tremendous eKpense 
involved in these and other 
extremely important cases Which 
both of these groups hs1Te under
taken. Checks made out to either 
legal team will be happily for
w~rded by the WSP office. 

Vacation with your friends while you sup po-rt your movelllent .•. 
Delux hotels, the best guides, participation in ar-ranged tours optional, 
well-paced travel schedules: 
□ May 9-30 New York - Rome - Florence, via Spoleta - Venice -

$885• Dubrovnik - London 
□ July 11-Aug. 1 Copenhagen - ljudapest -·l)t,t,'rovnik -•l'ads -

$955ir Anis c.erdam . 

D Aug. 2-?.3 New York - Mo,cov - Leningrad - CopE-nhsgen - Oslo 
$978• Fiords 

(:J Other 
Check tour to"indicate your lntercat and to receive more information. 
Send to Women for Peace Tour , 799 Broadway, "411, New York, ~.Y. 10003 
Also you can do all bookings for trips through WSP; mon~y wlll help sup

,pprt _.!l_ational actions. 
* (plus visa costs) covers all transportation from New York, first class 

hotels, most meals. 



ED. NOTE: Ther e are still some 
countries about which we know 
very little, despite the great 
interest which WSPs have about 
the world we live in and the long
range and far-reaching effects of 
u.s. foreign policy upon the small 
countries of Asia, Africa and 
South America. In the last issue 
of the canadian CCW Newsletter 
(canadian Council of Women) a mem
ber WYites of her visit to North 
Korea as a guest of the Korean 
Women's Union to celebrate the 
20th Anniversary of the founding 
of the DPRK. 

'' After 20 hours flying over the 
vast socialist lands, with tillle 
reeling out of balance, we reach
ed Pyongyan,g, Korea. There we 
were greeted by hundr.eds of women 
and children, dressed in tradi
tional costume, waving garlands of 
crimson flowere and shouting, 
'Bansal' - welcome I Vast numbers 

of square-built apartment houses 
have been erected in Pyongyang, 
which 20 years ago was a smoldering 
heap ef ashes and as fer as the 
eye could see , dust and mountain& 
of unburied dead. 

Not one brick remained atop 
another - all was remoraely 
bombed into dust by the U.S.A. 
Today it is impossible for a 
stranger to re§lize that a war 
ever took place in Pyongyang -
except there are no ancient build
ings, pagodas or churches visible. 
However, traditional Korean uchi
tecture is used in public places 
such as theatres and restaurants. 
In desperate haste to house the 
homeless war vict-1ms, the classi
cal structure had to be sacrificed 
to emergency. 1s 

The streets are 
are swept and washed dovn ev•~Y 
day. Flovers: coo,aoe, calla 
liliea, maxigold• and scarlet 
salvia are planted in profusion 
everywhere. 

KOREAN lo/OMEN 
1<.orean women ere petite with 

thick black hair. They vear th•tr 
traclitional pretty ceecumc on th• 
streets, in the fields and work
shops. 

Korean qomen in the past vere 
harshly treated and had no demo
cratic or le&al rights whatever. 
Now they are granted full legal, 
social, economic and demoaratio 
equality with men. 

RREE SCHOOLING 
Medical care and education are 

free for all Korean people. There 
is a nine-year compulsory primary 
education and a nine-year compul
sory technological couree. 

Every school has a ecienca roo,a 
equipped with •cienlliic gadgata 
our schools could never afford. 
Boys learn to drive trucks and 
repair them, and reaHemble avaty 
section and reeieter i.n,radtoe, 
besides learni.ng mukaau~n•hip. 

ANTI LBJ-USA 
There is a epectal target roo• 

1.n every school, children'• camp 
or chlldren' s p1J.J1c1. Tha terget t 
Lyndon Johnson or tho hel.:moted 
head of an American military 
policeman. Aa eoon ae s child ill 
strong enough to hold a gun, he 
or she is taught to shoot with 
precision and deadly accuracy, 

To fully appreciate the whys 
and wherefore of this early mili
tant training, one must knov 
something of the history o£ 'Korea 
to f i.nd the answer ... and to sym
pathetically accept it. 



' Rorea is a divided country. At 
the demarcation line, which I 
visited, the South is guarded by 
American lllili t:a ry police. The 
North is manned by North Korean 
soldiers. 

Aggressive military provoca
tions are made constantly by the 
U.S. and So. Korea is being used 
by the U.S. as a base for conti
nental expansion in South East 
Asia. 

North and South Korean families 
have been arbitrarily separated 
for more than 18 years. The his
tory of Korea is the checkered 
history of . a typica1 buffer state. 

llISTOJ5Y 
A pe.ninsula of mainland China 

on the west, bounded by Japan on 
the east and Russia on the north, 
it was constantly invaded by either 
old China or Japan. It waa never 
decided whether Korea was a vassaJ. 
state of China, for it wavered for 
2000 years between a state of in
dependence and a state of dom1.ns
tion under China. 

The prevalance of piracy in 
Korean waters and constant raids 
and i .nvasions l!!d Korea to sdopt 
a policy of isolation for several 
centuries and so it became known 
as the Hermit Kingdom. 

Japan recognized Korean 1rule
pendence in the Treaty of Kvangha, 
in 1876, which provided for mutual 
trade and the opening of Korean 
ports. 

Czarist Ruasia refused co 
recognize Korean independence and 
after the victory of Japan in the 
Russo-Japanese war of 1905, Korea 
was made s protectorate of Japan . 
In 1910 Japan completely anneked 
Korea snd ruled it with a herah 
m.ilitery rule. A Korean .Lndeptm• 

dence movement was vicio usly put 
dow ~y the Japanese in 1919. 

YALTA DECISION 
the Yalta decision to es tab

lish Korea as an independent 
state was temporarily shelved and 
the country arbitrarily divided· 
at the 38th parallel so that 
Russian troops could cake the 
.~orth and the American troops 
could take the Sour.ti from the 
Japanese in 1945. This temporary 
arrangement more and more assumed 
a permanent character. In 1948 
the Republic of Korea was estab
lished in the South and the 
Korean Peoples Democratic Repub
lic in the North. In 1950 boR
tilities erupted and the South 
appealed co the U.N. A task 
force was sent with the main 
struggle dominated and fought 
by the U.S. forces. In 1953 the 
country was again divided more or 
lea~ ac the old demarcation line. 

This is a thumbnail sketch of 
the suffering snd oppression of 
the Korean people, which tile U.S. 
hop.ed co bomb back into the stone 
age. 

JUCH.E-CliOLIMA 
The exact opposite has happened. 

The U.S. merciless imperialists 
have bombed Korea into a stubborn 
age, an age oL socislist e_cono
mica, a supersonic age, an age of 
1cience and education which the 
Koreans are nsing to defend their 
country, provide an abundance for 
the people, for sell reliance 
(Juche) with the speed of the 
legendary winged horse (Chol.ima). 

Koreans are determined to unite 
their country. 

Korea needs special Syu\pathy, 
understanding and elemental common 
justi_ce. • 

•. , l:lilda. Murray 



"~are is it written. ·i n the Constitution, 1n what articlo or •• llOn I• lt ccin• 
cained, that yo\l may take chi.ldren from thrlr parent• · 8ll~ parmLo frga their child• 
rcn, and compel them to light the battle of MY war i1l which lb• 1•117 ••~ vi led• 
ne.se: of the government uy engage. it.salf? 

"Under what concealment bas this pow-er lain hidden., which IICV for Lh• f ar•t i; 1M 
comes forth , 1ifi th a crtJn,endous and baleftll. aape-c.t., to c:umpl• dGIIII amt cl11troy th• 
dearest right of person.al :ab<STty? Who will sbo1< ale any Con■tllutl6n1I Injunction 
which makes it the duty of the Amer-icon people to surrendor .verytt,lna \talu•bl■ in 
life, and even life itse.lf. whenever the purposes of an a:mbltlOul fOd 11Ucht•11Uut 
goqe.rnme..ac may requ1-re 1c1 

"t al.most d.:lsdain co go to q_uotatiorui :.·nd re..fe~encc..s co pro¥• that 111ch an 
abom.lnab1e docttine has no foundotiotL 1n the Constir-utton of thl• country.. lL la 
eoough to know that that instrw::ient was intended as the baste of • troa govororu,nt. 
aa.d chat power con tended for la 1nc.ompatibl.e ~1th any nocion of per■on•l Uberty. 

"A tree govcTDDJecit with an uncontcolled powe.r o f nd.litaT)' cna1crfpL1on l• th• 
most tidiculo ·us and aboorlnoble contradiction an-d nonsea.se that •Vilt untered t nto lhtt 

bead of man." 
D1nt•l ~•bater 

U.S . House of Rep<escntattvu, J•n•oary 14, 1814 

WISP CLEARING HOUSES 

for informatJon write to; 
ln..,,.dcmal 

S"""'Slto"""'"' 
349 Woc>dloy Coun 
Santo Bwbo,o, c.1. 
93105 

P04itac.a Action 
8tlloAb,ug 
37 e,ok s, •. 
Now Vo;lc. N.V. 
10014 

subsc'ription blank 
I w 11ILI L k• 1Q 00110,liul.e 10 lhe "°'k al 
WM ion Stnke Im f'tate , fO bf Ji.en I mformf.J 
ol your i11d!'iltie! IA rr.ih1r:11.m to111t,bu1,on Df $1 
bl np ~ MfMO for l'llli! yei,1 .. 

tn, O!:.ll'l H:t findS:--
1,1,1.e cllctl ar 11100,y n,a., P•Y•ble 10 '//o1114n ~i<IIO '"' p.,., nnd M.1,I I# w;SP •1 n4U P S'-,N W, 
Wr.hin111on 0. C.~036 

And-o,.,, 
lrm, Zlgp 
1363Plnoet., 
E. 111- , N.V. 
11554 

Ant►lll-il■f'iV'l'I 
E1helrT..,_ 
208 Ult. 
Phll..._.,,14. P•, 
181111 

ME ME> 

U11lsat N•tiiaN 

"°'~"" 117 u......, Fl■lcl 01 
(I W1n•on N,V 
11£bl 

NATIONAL BUllEIIM llf WOii!)! 111111 IOI l'lACI 
2140P Sl., N.W. 
Wssti,gron, D. C ?.(.OJ6 




